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THE ARCHANGEL MICHAEL 
by And1·ci Rublcv 
from a tier· of the Zven igorod iconostasis 
Wood and egg tempera, L410-1420 
The T•·etyakov GaHery, Moscow 
Fmm the time when Fr·. Michael Lavelle, S.J. as~umcd office as president 
of j ohn Carroll Un iver sity, we have a dorned our bacca laureate and 
comme ncement programs "vith icons, sacred image!> used in worship in the 
caste r·n churches. We have done that because Fr. Lavelle wa!> hi-ritual, 
celebrating the liturgy in the rite of the Byzantine Catholic Church as well as 
in the Latin rite. 'ow as a tribute to our late president, we choose the icon of 
hi'> patr·on, St. ~1 ichacl the Archangel. 
St. ~fichacl is called in Scriptw·e tlte great prince and guardian of Israel. 
He i!> seen as the angel protector of God's people, their comfort and strength 
in time of h·ouble, tlte great warrior of God, fighting de monic f01·ces and the 
po·wc•· of evil. 
The paintc•· of this icon is Andrei Rublev, one of the great Rw;sian masters, 
so •·cverccl by the Eastern Church for his union of art and spiritualil)' tltat 
they have made him a canonized saint. The supple and fluid treatment of 
postur·e and gcstur·e, tlte balance and lightness of colors, the echoing lines 
and curves of this composition, tlte cbann and gentleness so unlike other 
Byzantine painting bear witness to Rublcv's innovative genius. 
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LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Lector: Patrick Klus 
Congregation and Choir 
Let All the Earth 
all the eanh cry out wilh joy to the Lord: 
all the eanh cry out with JO)' to the Lord! 
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L.,eetor: Ik lwcen Lasick 
Recelaticm 21: 10-l..J, 22-23 
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Gospel Acclamation Congrt'gation and Choir 
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Profc,ssion of Faith 
Jlomilt"it: P(.'ler J. Fc>nnesS). .J. 
[.A'adrr: Stephanie Dades 
The response is: " Lord, hear our prayer." 
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 
SIT 
Presentation of tlw Cifb CI<L'>S OfncNs: Rich Clee:weland 
Tim Coulehan 
~l ark D;miel Delanev 
Adelle Fini 
loanna Giatis 
~ lolh- Hawkins 
:'-/ancy t\ lcGunn 
Jill Patterson 
Dennis Percy 
Prc·sentat ion Song 
r nvitalion lo Prayer 
Hesponsc: 
STAND 
May \Ve Praise ) (m, 0 Lord 
J. Foley, S.J. 
May the Lord accept the saclifice at your hands 
for the praise and glory of his name, 
for our good. and for the good of all his church. 
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Mcmorinl Acc:lamation CongrC'gation and Choir 
Memorial Acclamation 
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Traditional 
CONCLUDING RITE 
llail to Carroll 
\ Vorcls and Music:: J. Kicl(•r, S.J. 
arr. Daniel Q. Kane, C.S.C. 
Hail to Carroll. gathc•r m·ar hPr. 
Let your joyful antl tem ling: 
ound ~·our ~I other's praiw. rP\t'rt' h<'r. 
l ler fair name full proud I~ ~ing. 
Loyal e,·er. bnl\e and tnt<'. 
Daughter . sons of Carroll U. 
Pledge our lo,·c to .\ lma \l att>r. 
To the Gold and Blue; 
Pledge our loH' to \ lma ~lat<'f, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
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Congrt>galion and Choir 
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tu F.i·l•t fall Out ega and P1 \lpha ( 'lu for 11'-111 ·nng, 
.md to tht folio" mg Endtari,tit \lnmkr.. 
\ 'ianm· Bhanh\ .tj 
Bl'<:k"'· Er,te 
Ltsa Ht '<.·kman 
Rt•lx·<:ca l~L"<:k 
Sw •• .ul ~duwidt•r 
)hdla <;ulli\<111 
Erit t Ccw 
Fnmk Feola 




Sara T ahis 
:-.1 ike Yotwk 
dirt•('tt'd and .tc.·t·ompanil'll ll\ 
C;ltthi<l \ mw Capordla 
Prelude <Utd postludl' ntmic prO\ idt·d J,, 
the JCL' B nL\\ Quintd 
~lt ·ph.mtt 1),1\it•s 
J• ·.tn llalwrt•r 
l ll'atltt'r llt •ttm·~ 
lh an \Ltrt in 
I ).mH'Ilt' ~h tga 
Dr. Barbara IJ'Amhrosia 
l .uura FttC'It, Cautor 
l•:ri(' ll t'llll('\ 
Julia i--t'<II1H') 
Tmtan \h•tult'll 
( .ara <.,anto\llmso 
Cr<'lch,·n Ult•r. 
ji111 Bt•ant Li\a I)' !\ mko Emtt' Pl'tli \1 ikt• Yon<'k 
C;111hia Capon·lla 
l .mda \ tlwrton 
at tel 
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